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RO nercent normal but th'3 fruit1250-190- by Arthur Thomas
Accident Commission sign after th h J. ,UUilltl

mists the mists that make possi-

ble the wonderful crops of hay.
grain and fruits mists that cjver
our mountains with forest trees so

that we hare more standing tim-

ber than any other state In the
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Number Famous

Men of World
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Qu Wer-Couc-

One-A- Plays by Modern Auth-

ors, edited by Helen Louies Cohen.
The Hall and the Grange, a

novel by Archibald Marshall.
The Son of Power, by Will Lex

Thn ull

Suits for the collection of an
aggregate sum of $325.43 have
been filed In the Marion county
circuit court by the state Indus-
trial accident commission against
four logging concerns who signi-
fied their intentions of coming

Charles A. Park
Charles A. Park, of Salem, pre

wi.iuaiea 1Wn,.i...

is of good quality, size and color.

There are several hundred boxes.
H. P. Woods and Mrs. Woods

started last week for Los Angeles,
motoring through. Mr. Woods,
whose health Is not the best hopes
to be benefitted by the trip.

Bruce Cunningham has recently
painted his big dryer on Division

MEXICO

LOOTER
IS HERE

Chamber of Deputies
Paymaster and His
Chauffeur Believed

"""England. ..,...union mists that produce such
beautiful coloring to our landscape

mists that vail the mountains . . I. .
uu ""I IraOne of the greatest gatherings

sident of the Oregon State Board from the lofty crown down the ",yuu,uuu; they suppwtot 8.000,000 governm,Bt
soldiers and sailors.

of Horticulture, has issued the graceful sweep to the valley be-

low, adorned as a bride awaiting
the coming ot her bridegroom, sym

annual report of the board which

of Internationally famous individ-

uals in American history Is to

mark the annual National conven-

tion of the American Legion at

Kansas City the end of this month

street.
is of great interest to fruit grow T?T j . nbolic of opportunity, invitingera. as. it gives all quarantine

under the requirements of the
commission, but nare not paid the
necessary fees.

The largest of the suits filed is
against Miles H. Edwards for the
sum of $183.69 on a payroll of
$4693.80 figured at 3 per cent
less 10 per cent and plus $3.98 for

r, iUlster Volunteerworthy, sturdy, industrious and
thrifty families to come in and
make beautiful, prosperous and

otuem women Raw. tTar... --t If
according to a letter received to-

day by George A. White, from Na-

tional Legion headquarters. contented homes." . Fain, aX"'Force Is Activehalf days worked by the membersMr. White, as a member of the
of the logging crew. The othernational executive committee is

horticultural, pacKing and nur-

sery laws, as well as a spray cal-

endar and special articles on fruit
diseases by experts.

In the report, Mr. Park pays
the following tribute to "Mist-land- "

comprising western Oregon
"I herewith submit my report

for the term ending December.
1920, as commissioner of the sec-

ond horticultural dtBtrict ot the

New Books at - I Illsnil Kotlrnnl.advised that the meeting will be
held regardless of railroad strikes Public Library Belfast, Oct. 18. Reports that

the Ulster volunteer force was be-

ing reorganized were verified inEurope 1789-132- a history by
and is requested to give the an
noucceruent publicity.

suits arc brought against William
R. Smith for the amount of $29.95,
Hoy O. Kelly, Lou It. Nunam.-ike-

and Charles E. Boyer for $67.77,
and Richard and Ralph SwartS for
$33.07, all figured on the same
basis with corresponding different

the professor of European History
tnese troubles, too, and
come from ktuney weal,,'1
live simply, eat sparing!?
better care of

General Focb, commander of the official quarters here today, uin the University of Michigan, Ed

ington Comfort and Kamin Ki
Dost.

Scattergood Baines, by Clarence
Rudington Kelland.

Come Seven, seven negro stories
by Octavus Roy Cohn.

The following new volumes of

the American Nations Series com-

plete the set on the library schedule-Pr-

eliminaries

of the Revolution
by Edward Channing.

National Problems, 1885-18'I-

Davis Rich Dewey.
Jacksonian Democracy, 1S29-183-

by William McDonald.
The Confederation and the

Constitution, 3 783-178- by And-
rew Cunningham McLaughlin.

England in America, 1580-165- 2

by Lyon Cardiner Tyler.
Analytical Ideas Historically

Traced 1607-190- 7, by Albert
Bushnell Hart.

For the Children.
Uncle Zeb and His Friends, by

Edward W. Frentz.
Little Heroes of France, by Ka-

thleen Burke.
When Buffalo Ran, by George

Bird Grinnell.
Tell Me a Story of Jesus, by

Mary Stewart.

State of Oregon, which districtallied armies and destroyer of the
German military machine, will lie use Dnfln'a W f,l,. t... fl

aggregate amounts of their J insto helD bad lfl.ln,,. .
was stated that Ulster
men were enrolling.

"Why shouldn't they be, when
the Sinn Fciners are drilling even
in Belfast?" was the comment in

In XT. S.
By Louil P. Kirbr.

Mexico City, Oct. 1. Gay

companions, who helped to spend

but were unwilling or powerless
to relp In a crlaia, are reported to
have been the causa of the down-tal- l

of Eduardo H. Dta, paymas-

ter of the chamber of deputies,
who disappeared with about 3250,
000 and is supposed to be some-

where in the United States. The

young paymaster was a conspicu-
ous and dashing figure In every
gathering and was always sur-

rounded by a crowd of friends or

parasites.
He was particularly fond of

gambling at the basketball games
and lost considerable money in

this way. These games, because of

the gambling feature, as well as

the dexterity of the players, al-

ways attract large crowds here.
Betting Is heavy, and large sums

the guest of honor along with Ad-

miral Beattie of Great Britain,
commander of the allied navies.
Both will address the great gath

mem ih no otner remedy

official quarters.

comprises the counties of Lane,
Linn, Marion, Lincoln, Benton,
and Polk, a section of the north-
ern part of the Willamette valley,
together with a portion of the
country lying between the Wil-

lamette valley and the Pacific
coast. This district is a part ot tie
mistland of Oregon, where ou! of
the greatest economic assets is the

icuuiiuciiura ny salem
Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. R. I). Teter, Jr.,
ering of American men.

The Ulster men s as
"I

sociation, nearly all of wnose street Sales,

ward Raymond Turner.
Agricultural Economics, includ-

es the subjects concerning crops,
equipment, labor, profits, land
tenure, marketing and country
life, written by the Chief of the
Office of Farm Management, Hen-
ry Charles Taylor.

The Psychology of Adolescence
by Frederick Tracy.

Community Organization, a
study of our social problems from
standpoint of the community as a
whole, by Joseph Kinmont Hart.

Islands and Their Mysteries, by
Alpheus Hyatt Verrlll.

Ralph Waldo Emerson. How to

iwy Kidneys were weak
nfnn hnH Ku .

members were volunteers In the
nre-w- days, is constituted on

a. ,11 1 i . - m
strictly party lines, no republicans
or nationalists being eligible.

General Foch will be escorted to
Kansas City by General Pershing
who also will appear on the pro-

gram. A number of AuierUun
statesmen and notables wil) at-

tend Including the governors of a
dosen or more states.

The rate, re-

cently announcetl by all railroads
will make possible a general at

a ocwiiifi uiacmne. Hm
VH I H I IJ ' 111 r !!. fi

Group To Combat
Klan Abandons

National Union
Chicago, Oct. 18. The National

Unity council, formed to combat
the Ku Klux Klan, has abandoned
its plan for a national organiza-
tion, according to a letter sent out
yesterday by former Governor Ed-

ward F. Dunne.
The council will, instead, sub-

stitute a plan for a general com-
mittee to foster kindlier feelings
between all classes of Americans
and the elimination of racial and
religious animosities.

not act ria-h-t T tau JA
At Lisburn last night, 1000 of

them assembled and under com-

mandants who are of

the British army, marched in for-

mation alone a specified route.

States It Put Him
On Road to Health

"Tanlac gftt right in behind my

nouns ivuinev ' a' vl r
iM mure riavn n iv,..B

Knrt,f LI n, ' C . the attacks and straight
my back andThe sting of a bee is only about The men carried no arms duringtrouble and now I feel Just fine' ' " ""'"uei aici.nord

Crothers.
are won and tost wiinin a iew
minutes.

Hhanffpiir Missine-- . Too.
ii

11 the tinte" said S. M. Curns, ran to recommend DoanVone thirty-secon- d of an inch in their march, although they were
length. well equipped in this respect.The Traditions of297 East Baldwin St., Portland, Price 60c, at all dealersWhen Diaz disappeared his

ehaulfeur, uhw, was found to be biminy hhk ior a Kidney rmOregon.
"For months before I took Tan Chi nan ' k rft,r tun.

sanie that. M TVinn

tendance, It was stated, and ef-

forts will be made in advance to
Insure the luglon delegates a safe
return In event of a general
strike. The convention will end
three days before the general tie-u- p

of railroads has been set for,
and thus ull can reach their des-

tination excepting Pacific coast
delegates and those who are on
railroad lines listed by the Nov-

ember 1 wulk-ou- t of trainmen.
Fourteen delegates have been

lac I had the worst kind of
trouble with my stomach. I don't Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,Resolution Asks believe anybody ever had lndiges
tion any more than I did. My
back hurt me so too that It nearly

Laws Permitting
Light Wines, Beer

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 18. A reso
Wanted

A 11 Vi-nrlr- e

killed me to bend over and
straighten up again

"Tanlac put me on the road to mi JLXX.LIU.iJ ui UCU

missing. This led to the belief ttiut
the paymaster left Menico City In

his motor car. One report heard
here is that he crossed the bor-

der at Laredo and is now in the
United States. Another is that he
Is hiding somewhere in Mexico

Having failed to reach the Inter-
national line in his car because of
bud loads.

The disappearance of the py
master became known when mem-

bers of the chambor of deimtiei
and persons employed In the cham-
ber went to collect tbelr salaries.
There was not enough money lu
the safe to make the usual pay-

ments, and this caused efforts t

health almost in a jiff. I eat
elected to represent Oregon and
an equal number of alternates to
replace any who cannot go. The
advance attendance estimates of
the arrangements committee Is

three rousing meals a day now and Hand Furniture,
never have an attack of indiges
tion. My back has quit bother

lution calling upon congress and
President Harding to enact legis-
lation and amend the national
prohibition enforcement act to per-
mit the manufacture of light
wines and beer, In order that the
breweries mipht be reopened,
thereby relieving the unemploy-
ment situation, was presented In
the meeting of the city unemploy-
ment commission here yesterday.

lng me and I am as well and
strong as I ever was in my life. Etc.

100,000 men and Kan-
sas City is getting ready to re-

ceive and entertain that number.
The convention opens October 30,
and continues thre days.

Tanlac is the niedielne for me

first, last and all the time. CAPITALcot lulu l oniniiinleatlon with Diaz Tanlac sold In Salep) by the
Tyler Drug Store an4 leadingIt was then learned that he liud JtPgtl'tioHS AskinST

been missing from the city for sev-- i druggists everywhereJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
Rathie Hanging Beeral days.

1'ersons employed In the pay
vv m nil v n nn co bim.ili..master's office say that they were

not aware that anything was j nnrtuoo Kin rEtaBetter
than Pills

Boys and Girls!
wrong until It became necessary
to seek Dluz to get additional
money wlUi which to meet the
chamber of deputies' payroll.

Accountants arc making an ex

Set Aside Filed
Petitions urging Governor tt

to commute the death sen-
tence passed upon John L. Rathie,
convicted of the murder of Sheriff
Til Taylor of Umatilla county, to
life Imprisonment were filed with
the executive office Monday by
tho War Mothers of Oregon, Bon-
neville Post No. S6, American Le-

gion, the War Mothers' associa

ra- - i. - - . ." novo arranged to take

amination of the paymaster's our prices ara rock boUoa,
middleman or retail profitl.'.l.,! ltl.llu T..1

books.
New Kvstem Planned.

tion, Red C roes chapter and the
It is probable that a new system

ot paying the salaries of deputies
and employes will be adopted for

wim guaiameea nana nuti
der, 12.
Soccer Halls arid Punchy
with guaranteed band mad

0U WILL NEVER wish to take another dose ofY der, 12 each.pills after h- - ' ce used Chamberlain's Tab H. NICHOLSON CO. Rnbtei

SuDdrlea

woman's auxiliary to the Ameri-
can Legion of Bonneville county,
Idaho. The petitions, which bear
several hundred signatures point
to Rathie's war record and to his
act In stopping to administer to
the dying sheriff as sufficient to

" . i m xjuoa
AKKON. OHIO

AGENTS WANTED Then
will retail for 110 each. Mil

friends.justify executive clemency.

the purpose ot more closely check-
ing the paymaster. Diaz is not the
first to get into trouble because
Ot the loose system which enabled
a paymaster to help himself to
the funds at any time. Salinas,
the predecessor ot Dlas, was ac-

cused of carrying off a large sura,
and there were other scandals.

Dlat according to his friends,
was the victim of a bad system, lis
was left lu a position to dip his
bands into the treasury and, be

lets. They and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and nu. .a their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

Governor Olcott has repeatedly

New Shoes
New Styles Arriving

Daily
We are receiving the newest styles in Shoes both highand low, for men, women and children. Every pair sold
go out with a full guarantee and we do not sell a pair of
shoes that we can not fully recommend.

Just Arrived New Shipment
of Florsheim Oxfords
for men. Come in and see this new last

Ladies' Archpreserver Shoes and Oxfords
in both brown and black. Complete line now on display.

Ladies' Hanan Brown Oxfords
just arrived, all sizes, come in now before the sizes are

broken up.

Men's Bergman Boots
Calked and Plain, in all sizes, the best logging and farm

Boot on the market.

Men's Ball Band Rubber Boots
Every style, vack, red, and snag proof, both hip and knee

length, also for boys and women.

Girls! Just arrived, shipment of
Black Tennis Oxfords

for school gymnasium work. Get your size now.

Boys Shoes

at the new low prices. See our boys' shoes before you
buy. We can save you money

Repair work at the new prices. Ladies' soles $1.
Men's soles $1.50.

25c Rubber Heels put on every Wednesday 25c

asserted that he would not Inter
fere with the death decree of the
circuit court which has been af
firmed by the supreme court.

Over 62.000 private wells wereing young and pleasure-lovin- g he

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. . Depot

7:10 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

5:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
8:30 A. M.

1:00 P. M.

6:30 P. M.

FARE 65 CENTS

damaged or destroyed In France!
during the war.

aoon found himself too deeply In
volved fur escape. This, they say
caused him to take what he could
and flee when he kucw that ex
poeure was near.

A checking system, friends of
the paymaster say, would have

Dally and Sunday exceptaaved Diaz and his family from
diet a race and probably would have . v i. . i a . uuoa uv u

prevented nil scandals in tre past Sunday
Bound Trip $1.00

wm a ro

l i TTi man a urn ,tDyspepsia Is

Man's Nemesis
Thr.e stages Dally

east bound train Mill City: 4:M

Mill City 7 pm; i
Leave O. K. deDot SaXa

Srmart'i Dyspepsia Tablets Have at 11:30 and leave k
at 1 d. m.Turned Many a Orouch Into

A Regular Good Fellow
Ajjain Try Them

Indigestion makes people feel
unuimx Aiayion, u" i
Dllal. Cuttacp farm.

honiolrns. dispalrlng. despondent JOB. xi. tkmrnin mm

and blue all over. It is only tern Phone 104

Prince Albert's a new L. M. HU
Care ofnote in the joys of rolling 'em! Violr fin Tnnfi I

, .. . . . 4 TmoCA.1
Lninebfl jaeaicina uu

Haa medicine which no
cure any known ainaut

Open Suudajve from lit
until 8 p. m.

153 South High trert

Salem. Oregon. Photn

dALlM . bll.Vl.il 1 O.N

Lexvea

Frlnto Albtrf It
mold in loppy rod
hogs, rrdy rod tint,
hood temo poartd
mnd halt poand tin
humidor t and in thm

fW crywtmt ffcu
humidor with
tpanga mmimHnar

I WHE PRICED
SH0Ejf

O. E. DeDot rew"

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma.but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before ycu can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before ! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

T:00 a. m. :

11:00 a. m. '. i n a.
Ton Jnit Know You'r-- i All Kirht

SAL I1M - IX J I :i . WKSC

MOMIOIIM STAG

Leav Salem O. E. depo- t-'
. m 11 fin o m ID! TV Wh

Leave Menmouth Htel
n. 3:09 a. m. (:li 3. m.

Leara Independence Hctw
m l:li p. m. t:H P- -

Hi .r.-- l trim iv anncir.ta.

Hanan Shoes

SelbyShoes
Fox pimps
DaxBaxOil

After a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet

porary, 'Us true, but while It lasts,
It's awful. Wise people keep a!
tM of Stuart's Uyapepcia Tablets
handy to prevent these attacks,
or relieve thesa when they cnsss.j
And such people eat what they
like pie. chess, aaaaage, grid-su- e

eskes. pork and hum and
other such supsceedly Indlsvetl-Mes- -

without Mattering tram thai
Mid. sour, belch lag. gassy ate-saa-eh

due to dyspepcla. Tbsaa!
tablets sirs the algallne effect to
thus aweethea the stomach and
snake It comfortable Try them
It you are subject to Indigestion '

Too will find these om sale at allj
rug stores at ft souls a bos.

1

i. W. PARKER. Tof.

Berlin Boob
Witch Elk Boob
foil Baud Book
Foot Appliances

i.aa Lhnm IIS. Bnslnen

Portland & Sales

Stage LineFringe Albert Everv Honr on the B"i326 Statea-NoatDR- Hi

Roth Endslr it. J. IvhUiTiiii C. l.PMvem t(ih and AhVt
tkm national joy tmokm

Leaves Salem Blif
First Stare 7 a. m.


